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Thouaiiuda upon tliouam.da of buttles of
CerUollue, a deoiiorised extract of petruluuin.

IJfe In the l'euusvlvaiila I'uul llrcukura.
It Is aim wt tiupoisiblo for any one

who has not been au eye witntis to the
operatious of the mines to conceive at
what tender years the child in the an-

thracite region is put to work, or to
know, unles he has actually In his
younger days been placed iu the same
condition as the thousands of boys in the
mining districts, to what pernicious in-

fluences they aro suhjocte I aud what evil
consequence ensue. Though ll may
appear incredible, it Is nevertheless a
fact that children of all itges from six
years upward lind work iu tho s,

and toil In dirt in an atmos-
phere thick with carbon dust from dawu
till dark of every day in the week. Sun-
days excepted. These little fellows
am from thirty to forty-liv- e conts per

day, their lalmr consisting in picking the
shite rock, etc., but of the coal

crushed to small piei-e- s lu
breaker and screened through huge re-

volving screens that separate the various
sizes id coal. From this occupation, as
they advance in years, they are

to mule-drivin- and afterward,
when they arrive at man's estate, to
tailoring, and mining, w hich is the high-
est pinnacle that can be readied by the
toiler, whoso only companions through
life are men made roiisjh like himself by
their rough surroundings, and whose
only education is that which he gleans
from the noisome breaker and gloomy
mine. Here is a wring crying for re-

dress Here Is an evil that cannot be
remedied too soon, and here is a chance
for some (Jarrisou to pojnl out the fet-

ters that enslave a portion of humanity,
and for some Lincoln to strike from oil
their limbs those chains of servitude and
make them free.

Out of this community in tho northern
iMirtiou of Luzerne County, which num-
bers about twenty-tw- o thousand people,
upward of three thousand boys, whoso
ages vary from six to fifteen years, are
engaged about the mines. Having gone
to work before they should have Wen
sent to school in most instances, thev
grow up iu utter Ignorance, as it is well
known that when they advance in years
and tlieir lahoroorrespondingly increases
in value, they get but little chance to
become educated. Thus, in this en-

lightened ago, when the tendency of hu-
manity is upward and onward, and the
beueliu of education penetrating every-
where are extended to all, society is
hampered ami tho progressive wheels of

Old Maids.

It Is .'n tliau forty years since that
courteous gallant ami fopling of phrases,
Mr, N. P. W illis, characterized the class
of sinla women as "The Drled-ups.- "

One can not imagine a writer of equal
reputation, a gentleman of equal breed-
ing committing such a discourtesy to-
day. From Ins point of view it was as
if a hunchback should be taunted with
his bent iiiii", or a cross-eye- d man with
bis obliquity of vision; for he Mssumed
thai unmarried women were celibate be,
cause, they were so plain, so poor In
charms, so unattractive, that no mail
would marry lliem.

If literature and are belter
mannered now, regarding single
women with courtesy and often
with admiration, lt is because our theo-I'ie-s

about them nro made to square more
nearly with our facts. It Is matter of
common observation that in every circle
somo ol iu most delightful members are
maidens past their youth. They nro
cultivated, witty, gru. lous, hospitable,
charmingly dressed, tittup inti; from the
ruil'at their throats to the rosettes on
their slippers. Aro these tho women
whom men pass by Or there aro tli.iso
others who do not choose society, but
who are the (. I ex wiru'mi iu so iiiany
households, the power behind tho throne
greater than tho throne iiself; the incar-
nate judgment, wisdom, economy, liler-alit- y

of the family. Are inea sodull that
they do Uot see how these bountiful ones
hold happiness III their hands and scatter
it broadcast?

Thackeray, that tenderest of cynics,
that most serious of jesters, declared
that any woman might marry any man,
if she would. Anil it is certainly true
that most old maids have declined to
pay tho price of marriage. The Just
cause ami iniciliuiont which have with-
held them from the holy estate cf matri-
mony have been from within, not from
without. They certainly do not hold
themselves too good to marry. They
concede that true marriage is Ilia Ideal
state. Hut it has been tlieir fortune not
to lind that other half and fulliilmcnt of
themselves, whose coming could alone
justify tho vowing of vews. They are
too honest, too brave, and too pure t
use marriage as a make-shif- t And it
is plain that there cannot bo in existence
more thoughtful, more large-hearted- ,

more more modest, ten-

der and truthful women than these.
As the world comes to seu that a

woman is as separate mi entity, as dis-

tinct an Individuality, as a man, it will
pay less and less regard to her accidents
and more to herself. It will not take it
for granted that she has had a disap-
pointment" at a tender age, or buried
her youthful lover, or been the victim of
a misunderstanding." if she write hep-se- lf

Min at forty. Nor will it audibly
wonder why a charming woman is un-

married after twenty-live- , lt will ad-

mire her for her admirableticss. whether
that has had the certilicateof some man's
expressed approbation or not, lt will
permit her to live her own life.

Hut though it was the old notion of
feminine ineomploUiuess and subjection
which made the lot of single women a
reproach to the unthinking, they them-
selves have not becu blameless. Their
patience has been too endless, their
toeckiicss too their

too complete. Almost with one
accord have they consented to etTaco
themselves, as tho French say, grieving
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TORPID LIVER.
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MAKE HENS LAY!
trwvMhal tn this coiiiiirv, aas that ntiant if tha jlur
ami t attic IVvilm mtid are Vi.rtlileaa traah. Um

ms that NherhUti'a 4'iimtttlou Powders am alsMlate.r
nirr ami liuitifiiM'iy fuluabie, Nillitnc on rarth will

make lima Imt like Mieriilan's t oinJltUm l'owdfr.
Ikiane. unt) ti'rMKiiiriil U one nhil fo,l. Hold avrry.
whrtf. or arnt iiv mall for fiai.it ltHer atttioiaa. I. ft
JollNSoN Vit.t ltswtoB, Maaa., foriuerly Hrr. Ua
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AVInrfFTi TlMl.rMC1raHWaw,affri-M- a
UKaLKhnUvr.A ltssA aara Hm imm. all wall IWMk

to iapH. Cm tsar ftw. I rc A V. Ufn M aw Uttvaa Ceu.

4 LZl f'tlTrii'-v- l UiS3
Ynw tiaiMn, fowl tnd ahlmal Bth, m

nri lrpsru inn iutrMiucMi vt vr,il. W il .a.. I.... I aa I ,.,-- V

C. . , lHaa, ii.uc wbicii ll iu b
ftUtklltw Kruwn lu iuttU tmw.r, mud im
bow mad 1iuitld bjr t
r4m lu b iUm KUbflirrl lltiluiiil of lb

couittrjr. UVu-- mk this ftuuotiut-jufti.- t
w do mo without fear itf ublra

dii'tiou, njlwllbiBUli-- n a war
lliar aro maoy vbu aro niuro ur IrM
prajudlvod atfainat rirl( imtf n'lufdl.a
4M(Mt:iKllr tnt aciiounl uf tUm .auy Ituiu.
buua on lha tuarhtH buwavrr. ara

pl ommI Ii aula that prkjudka dod-- -- otailal
aKBiua uAnit,iisj vu,. wa uu n'H claim wuu.
dam or luliBUiva fur our lliilBinni, but wa do claim

ll la wltlioul an otiiial. Iltauc
up lu boltlaaol Ikroaaiftca, aittf

--T'- 't'J fair trial. rumhmriuit thai
m turn un I til upwiiliwbilawrap.J iMf fauialll Ii fir fciiman ami

fill '"wl aud thai with y ....
. M a wrapper I tlina alxra I for rn.uk.

'Jff. Uiml l 'f will.
OH U w ly f"r all dlacaasra oi tlia
kmmam, fwi an J diai(A.iA. Mliaktwall bviuro
uaiug.

Cnot Dlapmi(L
Ajis Oba of II priori pal rosaoof of

th wonflferrtu aucraaa uf n r- -

ftr;ulia.il'a OarnHng Ull U tbat ll la
itm nianuraolurad at r let I r ou nutinr.

vf- - (W ' - liam iivsiiipitstura dm urtt Mlstl,aV1W caaa Willi i"Q niaujr, alter uiabtns
for their niiHlleluaauama. illmlu-lat- a

Its Curative nroiMirllea br value lnlarlirciu,.
poaciUa, but uae Hie vary beat goods In be ImsihI.I

in mt weiBift. rvKaruiaaaoi eisci
QrSZ,SHk r"' b" eeiilur Mrn biun
Tl Bi iV for bonealy, ami will conlluua to
(frsai t,lUL$I beao, louu aa lluis endures, forMrV W-a- JU Bale by all reaperlshle dealers

llironabout lb a lulled Males
ucl othar eoutitr lite.

jejeJv Our leatlmonlala rials from IS3
I ' JI V' JI " Trj Merelianra
I - Oariilllnlll' l.lnlucaul f,r Oiler.
J Jfl uml ancl tiuruil uae, and li II your

WesniWSiW ralalilair IibI (imkI It I. tailor,,.,
liou'l fall 1 1 follow dlieulivus. Keep ,e bollla

w.ll e,,rae .

pll DVC Borna sad Hprslna and KnilMai,
UU lllO "Valda, Hlrlngkalt, Wludaalla,
llullblalna, FrcMt llllea, root Hotln Hliaep,
Meralaibea or Oreae. rc.uu.lan d Kee.Jhapprd Hands, Houp In Poultry,
rilerual p., lac.ua, Hor Nlpplra.C'uih,

anil t'rarll, Poll Evil. Oaekecl lleela. Old Sores(lalla of all klntla, Kplioc llr, I.awe Hark,
Hwnlllliea. Tuttba. Ilrco. ,rrl.l,U a ail..a
Klrah Wcrtinda, Hnr.nl. TuotbaebB. Illieumatlaui,

,uaw'u.l,ciHi 1'ienia, nparinB, nweeney,
Oariiat lo Oowa, rare, Oerna, WUlllowa,
( rac ka.1 Teata, Wccakuwe or lbs JolliU,
Callc.ua. Iiueneaa, Oenlracllurj of Mwarlw,
Horn lllatempar. Cramiw. HajBllrd l ava.
rrowuarab. Wulllor, rialuia. Manae, Tl.mab,
A liie of I he t cldar, Cakad llrraata, llol la. ao.

OI.OOOMCV AKDfor pro. I of Ilia etiao-nc-

of a boiler liniment tirao
Oarallua oil," or a belter

srorm niedlcltji than "Marebanra
orm Talileta.'" llaneraetiirawl lv

. O O Co. rk;a,rl, N.T., tl 8 A.
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libftit rrtHII I to 1st Wfka tin hm tfmU.rrA Ut inirl
htlth, ir im Ii a llilim hn piMailtlc hrlll ryli-r- ,

or Mut ti uiai, lr tir miiiiii. h, JOINMN A
( u, i4um, nua.. loriueri tiautfur Maine,

Ml Ul.
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HOP BITTERS.
(A leJlrle, set llrtak.)
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I

IKll-H- . Ill I'lll'. IHkSinUjtKr.
iami:i.ion,

AMD tub Pea ear axn tlaar leiirAt.(ji'AM-ia- r

six uruaa 111 rr aaa.tiiky cruiti-- :

AU rtleaanr tliafttnmarS, Itnwrla, Plrod,
i.lTfr. KHliMfaiKil I riiiury I iiuaiia.

at.cciallf
rauwfj wHifiiaiuis.

SI000 IN COLD.
Wtlt ha natrt fnr eaaa they will tint er or

Itvip, ur ivr aniinitf niiMira or uijuriwua
fttuiid m tiu-ui-

Ath your 4r?git for Hop lliivera aiwt try
thviu uafora )uu aitrp. Tnka urn iker.
D f T ta an altaohiteand IrrealaMttlarnr for

lruukeuutaa, iiat vt onuiu, tubtvecu it)d
uarcullva.

iBBBHHHH 8MD WO Cl let LIB.
IWti iM If

Ho Plltor litf. I ... lloclMstot, N. . TwnIi, CM.

wt atr in arooat
THI lAKOIST VAUIlTr Cl

OOOOS IN THI U. S. A NO OAN sri-1- ,

fVOUANV ARTKX-- I TON PtRSONAl. ON FAMILY

USC IN ANT QUANTITY AT WHOLCSALf PNICI.

WMATkVtS TOO WANT SCND BOB OUR CATA- -
IOOUI (rwtll AND TOO WILL B1NO IT TMCNS

MONTGOMERY WARD tk CO.
tar A esw wabash avtnub. cmicaooc

la maklnfr sdt pnrcuaae or la
writlnr la taaponte ts abt adrer

tinmsnt la tals paper, ysa will plan
BMntioa ths asm of this paper.

CARPETS. Tapestry
W4aaAI5f.il

Brnesrle
Hosljr Brsnell
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ALEX. MAC KAY, 715
arpeta.
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The lCimy Kuniiiiitr, Slinple ,
and IleaiitiCul

T.IS MOISIIELATB rllKIH EaPKKIKNCB AHOCND

res camp via.
A lot of ulil veleruiis wsrn lltlllif by a com

fie tn bio Itrn, Hie other uUht, III s certain l.'tsli
camp, cullb if utvr tlio luuks ( ini iiiiiry six
reuinliH' oMn,.ilucf lor eiiiuriiiuiuii'iil
TrmliiiK Hs.uk, utter IrrtKuUiitf ul ths bar,
aid :

" Me hum, boys, I gucas none of you ever
rniuti as nnr iiiiiunif up your luvm its i uiu
lliv thou 1 hail IliHt aptiU of

" I ill. .,vi. ua ri'.l on licit and tell us low
ynu i l.pnt. cl tlieiii ti'iiitirfcut ill Nuliraaka out
of ail that Iniia lieuii!" said a piiHuiful minor
Irom a coiner of tlui mom.

"I'll Im uiiitfswlrzli'il. panl, ef you hallo
hotter put vuiir wonts i liwn toKitlior when
you ahmli at mu. I'm a kmirkur from Knock

I am. ami don't vim forifi t It!"
" Well, I Has burn nlmut four iiillna below

I here . link, but I dlilul liii'aii no Inaull
Hut If ynu want lo Hop, liy Jual fly yuiir
kite!"

"All rlilif, Pete, mo and you lias- been
friends Inn Iiimk to Uiflit wlivu no iuaull'a
iiii uiil. an hirtt Kna li'r me "ory:

"1 was hvhr near Kearney, Nehraaky
Irvln' my hand id poker and liore liadlli' for
a ll vita. Hume fellnwa from I lieveiinu cain
nlon mill rleani d inn oi l ul my money min

liaiuri il hurau 1 hi d lull klekln' llli k.
It sni a fulr ;aiii, IIiuukIi, anil 1 couldn't
K rumble,

"Him next day after thut kuiiip I went to
town on klekln' Hick. Tliu Hlinrlll euinca ll
to me ami act, ' Hank, I KUi as 1 II take thai
turns en th la rxeeiitlun.1

" Hold mi. Hill, aes I, wouldn't you rutlier
IlilVe mo mum:) T

' Kverv lliuf aea lie.
"Well, )ul watili mu trade awhile ami I'll

uoii iriie yuu tliu euia.
" 'All rliiht. old mini, itn In.' i lie.
" '1 here wi ru a lot of letiderfei-- t III tliu

town, tlie Kreeiii'at lot yuu ever seen. Ihey
nail just cleverly jcol aoltiitl In mil I'oiimry
fu 1 went l.tt 'cm."

" Well, buys 1 traded seventeen tluiea Unit
efliM'iiutm, anil hint money euuiieli ttcfuri
lilulit to pujr oil' tlm rxi'i'iillmi of lOU, ami
went home off klcl.Iu' lllckiwilli KM more
111 my oket. You see, thut hurae waa tlie
teri llilext kickrr and Inn ker In Uiu world. No
mini but mr could tide lilm. lie could almost
kick the iiiolaaaess out of a Kinder cuke, anil
when be hacked lie would iiutke a iiihii tliiow
up Ida too nails. Kvury tliuu 1 trailed lib k I

bunt, and alwaya charged boot to take
him buck aidu.

"Hut, as I waa an) In', when lVto cut
llirini;li the dilft, when I had that bail
a tear ai;u, I came pn lly ulh Ifuln' over Ihr
lalla. 11 wua How n lo I'ruvu. 1 II lie ritiriuiuj
e x i .In m ll ll. t if I didn't it aki'uri'it win u the
doctor suiil 1 Lui to iea. The folks where I

wua atopplu' ! for one of lUuse aky pilots
and Hie fe llow ,ruvid fur me. lt aoiil.ded
like free ohl to mu loo, 1 run tell ou, for I

clicln'l know uollihi' alHiut the couniiy wbrrv
Ihey :ild I waa aolii', unci I rnllur bud a
liHtikrrlu after atuvlir hern a Hula longer.
Well, the iliM lur bid me iiiimI live and Weill
away, tint Molllv that's my t'lrl, you know
be didn't ifivu up In Hist fucdiiun.
" Hank,' tays aim, "I'm ifulii' to ruti yuu

Willi HI. Jiu uba (Ml: I l.elluve II will cure ion.'
"(iciitlcmeli, may I be Inn.' Keel by a bear If

Unit tin re allilt didu I sale He as I leuu as
wln ut. I'm I'll In' yen the wind W illi the
luiik en II, sure. II noes ih'ui all t'leallnu
liuw that till knocks the fur oil 'n rlieuma
tiain! 'Mint's what I hull, and II It hadn't

i for HI Juc-c.- Oil I'd U en tiriHiM-etl-

lu a new now. I'd like to shake the
h.iiid of tlie fuller that mukea It, 1 would, b)
thunder:"

The boat thing to take before niiiKiug--II

rent h.

The Louisville Cummrrriitl cites the case
of Cnpt. t'has. N. Corri, of that city, who
was cared by St. Jnrobs Oil, after stiffi'tinx
for yenrs with rheiiuuillaiii. 1 nrk ( tl.)
litjtuliliriin.

There's vriy little or no opposition to
red hut poker.

The Philadelphia feisty Hour liientioun
Mr. J. A. Walton of 1J 15 N. Twelfth Klr- -t
that rltv, as an r ntlmsiiilio imlurw r of St
Jacobs ( hi for the relief SUil uure of dis- -

eaws of horses.

All types of mankind to be jiiHtillisl uiusl
be in Koud form.

If yell feci dull droH.v ileblllti.teil linve
frcuiicnf licadtii'lu, muulli tnatea bail. niHiraii-

l(iiaru ruiiteil, yuu are eiitferlnic frui"
tort. Id liver, or "Mlloualieaa." Sollilnil wl I
cure ynu so anu leriiiaillllliv as in.
I'leree a "luoiicn .si en u ill inscuvi-ry.- uy an
driiKKlsts,

Finn Iture ilirun at II. B- - lie lllnai.'. Illli 81

Unklun l, l l.

Itnula fulve Is the uulveranl n niedv fur
buroa, aenlcl, cuts, lirulsea and fleali wounds

TIIH
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
run

RHEUKATISIfT,

NEURALCIA,

SCIATIC),

lilies BACKACHE",

LUMSAC3,

GOUT,
SORENESS

iliulllllil I orrasiCHMilli J CHEST.

ifiiPJ,,,! SORE THROAT,

Quinsr,
BWELLINaS

V III! sriumf,
ll ll't III" Fl.. .aM 'IIII

K::Spmmmw jjjlU mOSTEO FEET
sill I Awm

cars;

ASD

BOALDH,
m Usui Bodily m,

TOOTH, EAR
AM

HEADACHE,
turn

!HI ALL QTHEB PAINS

ie
ACHES.

Na a Mrih as"! T itcnm Oil. a lira,
eaa. iiaiii a anS rnar l:,urt,iil ll.nwtr. A lril cuu.i't

tut Hi. pa, atlnlT iria.aa ..nil)f ml nil'aaia. ..J
na atifT.rl,,, lta palaaaa ba.a uUapaacl Mallia frmvtA

latalaiau. b,BIrti, )a IISTIS tASUCtlin.
1011 IT All IIBMim AS! It UIM MfOICMk

t. A. VOGELE.l 4V CO.
iMIIIiura, JW.t.. V.H.A.

Tlwl trrrllila arunrc
frYrr and ane, attd
Ita fitnti'tier, hlltmia
mnlllsjMt, bradlM af
IrVrtloiiai f tha itimi-
m K Mvnr and buwela
prtMlunNl hf mtaatna

r ami water, ara
both erailliau-i- l anil

preTrnted hf tho na

of lltwtetirr'a Ht.in-a-

h Milte-- a purely
vifzH.ilni' flUfr. In
tlrMil iijr plivrt'.Niia,
ait MHir ritritsilvi--

nw-- na a ri'MirilT
Hi' r

iliMrtit'i- -, wi'il
nifsiiv "Ht'-ri- . than

any In f Ilia
urn'. K.r aa!" hT aU
liriifrtfi"'! "d lai-rr-

gi iirrally.

CONCORD CARRIAGES.
A Arrr.it nrrr. ut, t

will aeil, iji airtuni of
to Nw Ni.ir.', all

of rarrlKitm
by K. M. MII.I.KH,

ahihut, (niw mnu a ro.
t.n.i i in.rMHi n Mt'ditv t o.

ami ii...r ... .ia..P. iiaoii ttt) u. IA .r Tht, llan
r.y.il..r r-- t ul pri.V. it nnw In M 'k tin !arp"'l j

Tlwru aid two vurietii'S of tha itisoasa.
both iU'itiUoiit on Uio iu tlia
v.tcin of minute vosjetabla orgauism

(Imctcritt) wliuh have- aouuired I ha dan
ennui facility of living and lncre.sinjr
in tiit bloiul and tissin' of til animal
b .lv. Una form of tho malady is tlia
ni:iliiriiant anthrax iminr the manic'
li;inl xhHi1h of iu:ui ciuis.d by it a
or"Mninn which exists in the blood and
vital llitids ii tlie form of iiiurruscopio

il tMMlios, as well its splu'ru-ii- l

ones. This lvie is readily oomiiiunioa- -
bin to all ioii"t of warm blixlel ani
mals utiles tliey have already been

i itiii insuii't'Dtiblx bv an earner at
tack. Tim second form is assoeir.teil
with a inienwoopio organism which is
fiiiniil iu the spherical form only hi the
bUxl and animal Hindi, and wmun nau
nut boi'ti (omul to attack readily other
animal than rattle.

Holli arm eipially tlancrons to onttln;
tlci lirit isuniteasrlan''iTonsto man ami
otlu-- r warm blooded niiimals. Whether
the irei'ins in buth diseaies are but vari
eties of the same organism remains to be
seen; what is more immndiatelv to the
Hiint is that both appear to follow the

same law of development and to depend
ou the same general conditions for the
maintenance, of their virulence. This is
must inveterate if secluded from air, but
s irra.lnallv lost in the presence of fresh
lir and moisture. Hence the germ once
.iilrodiiced or developed in a soil of a

i 'hiiu. impervious and compact kind. In
one overcharged with the remains of an
imal or vegetable life, or in one habit u- -

ullv water-loirsre- is preserved indulin
it. Iv. while iu one which is naturally
tlrv, open and porous, or which has lieuii
thoroughly uuderdrained. it sooner or
later loses its virulenue. in aci iii'iiila
tious of litter or manure, in liquid ma
nure tanks, in close collars and the like,
it is more likely to be preserved than el so

where. To check the progress of the
ma lad v. therefore, ami prevent new at
tacks, the exposed cattle should at onoe
lie moved to soil which is thoroughly
drained and pervious to moistures.

The carcasses of the dead and all the
products of the sick should be burned,
or if buried at nil it should be in a ilrv,
lorotis soil with a covering of quick-im- e

to favur speedy decomposition, and
ewiirely fenced in so that no other cattle
can approach the place, nor eat the grans
grown upon it for several years. If
damp or impervious snil only is attain-
able for burial thou huriiim' the carcasses
is far to bo preferred. When a pasture
lias once had an outbreak of black leg it
cannot be considered safe for several
years to come. The publication of such
pastures may be expedited by placing
them under a rotation of crops and
Btirring the soil as frequently as possible,
mo as to expose the germs to the air and
lessen or remove their virulence by
changing the medium in which they
grow. The grand principle is never to
be lost stent of that it is the habit they
acquire of using up littlooxygon in their
growth which IH.s these germs lor
growing in the blood, aud it is the habit
of using up much air that unfits
them for survival iu the animal fluids,
where little air can be found.

The stock which tins been exposed to
the infection of black leg, whether from
sick animals or infected past tin's or
places, may attain some measure of pro
t"diou from taking daily in tho food or
water some disinfectant which will chock
the development of any germs that mav
be present on the mouth, throat, stomach
or bowels. For this ptir-xM- cue drachm

' carbolic acid and t'tiree drachms sulphato
iron may be dissolved daily in tho driuk- -

anil 't.iut ui iut 11 01111 milium, ui
sprinkled on its food. Or one drachm
of iodide of potassium and one-hal- f

ounce chloratu of potassa may lie used
in thn nine way. , If there is any tend-
ency to iistiveiiess it should bo counter-
acted lyv roots, tipples, potatoes, soft
mil'fTirs, or by daily doses of two or
three ounces of Glauber salts. ( otisti- -

pauon iisnanv oegeis jever, anil icvcr
Htronglv predisposes to tho reception of

,inu aiuurax germ, i miner nniiii:iis rw

always most liable to tho disease, partly
tlieir tissues are soft and im-

pressible, but largely no doubt localise
they have not had an oportuiiity to be-

come insusceptible through an earlier
mild attack. Young growing animals
should therefore le kept apart from pas-

tures where black leg habitually oecurs.
and if they must at any time lie exposed
to even the slightest extent, care should
be taken to keep them in the most s

health, and to prevent them from
becoming suddenly plethoric.

To prevent the evil affect of a rapidly
increasing plethora it is desirable to food
well at all times, and never allow the
subject to got into too low condition.
The use in this connection of linseed
cake has the double effect of keeping the
beast constantly thriving and counter-
acting all costivonnsa ami fever. Some
et'k the same result by giving yearling

cattle weekly or semi-week- dos of
ialf an ounce of saltpetre, or of two

ounces of (ilaubnr salts; while still
others insert tapes or strips of leather or
cord through the skin of the dewlap and
smi-a- r them f requeiitly with crude tur-
pentine (pine gum) or other irritants, so
as to kf;ep up a running sore. These
are kept in for weeks and even months,
and though not an absolute protection
against the disease, yet they serve to ma-
terially reduce tho mortality, ('alt hi

strange to the pasture should be sub-
jected to the same precaution as young
:rowing cattle. After is has once set in.filack leg runs such a rapid course that

treatment is rarely of any ava'l. In
mild cases the use of enrholin acid and
sulphafeof iron, alternately with chlorate
of potassa and iodide of pottassium, as
advised above, for prevention, aud to
the swelling oil of turpentine, or car-
bolic, acid oil (one to ten) may give good
rosults. I'rof. I.ate, in W. Y. Tr.bmte.. .

An eye witness of the lynching of
McManus, in Minnesota, rays that the
mob was composed of the "most reputa-
ble and orderly citizens." McManus
was aocused of a cniel assault upon a
child. Tho law would probably have
been allowed to take its course in this
case, hail it not failed to do justice, a
short time previously, to a brutal wifa
murderer, who ought to have been
lianged, but got oil' with seven years in
prison. This alarmed and exasperated
the "orderly citizens," and they deter-
mined to make an example of McManus.
The child assaulted being of a poor fam-

ily, its father a laboring man with noth-
ing to spare, the mob got up a subscrip-
tion of 1, 000 for it. iv. V. Suit.

Lmgfollowi "Vr'ayside Inn," that
nestles in the hills of Sudbury, Just
half-wa-y between Poston and Worces-
ter, is known to be 'ii i years old, and
believed to4a much older. It is on the
Howe Farm, and from it swung the sign
of the lied llorso a hundred years ago.
It is now rented, and visitors are shown
over it for a small compensation.

In the last issued, volume of the En-

cyclopedia Uritannlca, Swinburne writes
of a certain performance of Keats, the
foet, that It Is the most "vulgar and

doggerel ever whimpered by a
vapid and etleminate rhymester in the
sickly stage of whelphood." Woo
would be one of the poets.

bayv lieen aolil, ana lions all over Hie lana
ruuita one uulveranl cry, "t'arliolliie, aa now
Improved anil perfui led, I the M at lialr re.
atorur ever used." Hold by all drupels.

KAHNKsr. We ouole lo cliiv: Contlneiitul
Oil, 'J.'i". cuan; aturliL'tit, ti Vi; romuiou to
itiM.d branita. tl.rsj to f'J.lu luau. ll win au
vance 'lea. ft Ilia., tl U) to 11 Wl. Colfce,
irreun. JIK',. lir., lie. in. iinaai or Krouins
liie., 'Jile., 'itf., ii'ic. Pure Jiivs, Ifiiv lllei ,

Ileal, ll I He; couililoll to kimmI, 4 i lu ft I 'Je.
Mcimiiaforl, ilurk brown bl Ilia., (oud brown
III, l.c.l. :. W 1 a, extra lltrht U, ifianulutcd
H .3 ( irtie ur eruahed S, entra inm'il 7 I la.
I'lekiea, ft icl., plain or lulled, l.7ft. I'nIUd
Hum. '.IV.: Dcvlleil num. r ucem, aio. i ur
key rnnat line., i blckeu IKie. I'liia del 'JOi-- . and
:loe. I'rnntu-rr- Huuee Jelliea and Juma
j.'mv. I'J Tft dorm.

Wo sell only Udud articles prices alwuva
the luweat. U e hale trade all over the coaat
ami want morn. fiitlafaetlun KUuruuteed ur
money refunded. Ket. ruui e In every rmiiiiy
ua to fair dealiiitf. r ull Pi leu Hat on appllca
Hull. Andrea., II. A. HMITII,

Hull Frunc laeo ( uali (iris ery,
f.lK 1'oat ht., 8. ll' , l al.

It la better to remove than to hide com . lei
lei.al bleiulaliea. L ae ti l.KN N 'a (l l.rH i M Hoa e
' Hill's 11 aim Drs, black or brown, fifty eta

I'ikk's TisiTiiAi.ua Dhoi-- s curs In one
IllllllltU.

UliJier rent, saved by boyiiur direct of I!.
rJeliellliuaa, I lib atrrel. lluklund, Lal.

Who luia not en tho fnlr, fre.h yoimir
Kill, Iruusformed In few imiidlia Into tlie
pule. IiiikL'iiiiI, illaoli llecl wumulir I lie apurK
iiiiir eyea are duiiuiud, uud the rtliirliiif luuuti
Id aid mi iiiiirt1. loo olten the cauaua are Ola.
orders of the avateui which Dr. I'lerc e'i
" Kuvorlle Prrai rlptlnu " would remedy In a
short limn. Ilemeiulr, that mu " ravuriie
Cieai rlplloii " will nnhcclhiirly euro all " f.
mule wcBkeiicaca." and n ature heultli and
lieuuti. ly all driiirirlsta. Hend three atampa
for ll'r. I'lerce'a lieullae en Diseases of Vc

men (Wt waKeab Aildrraa Wohi.u's Mboicai.
As.SIH'IATIOII, illllbllo, N. Y.

t'aiprts'JI) cents rbeaiier ul fk licllliaoa', 1 1 tit
:rej't, Oiikluud, ('ill.

Ilurnhoirj Abiotono.
Ilr all,.i.ll..a haa IWa ralleij In tlM relliarkali'e

civ. ,.r..w,lli-- ,,r llccriilcauCa Sl.leleiMi. II la li,.l a
. ....r, .Hi a. ii i.tl. Kill a Mira ,icaiciaiii'n ,t - m,,.

.I llr l.il.aill. II la le.iliy una cti H4i..r,ii
I m,I la.lt, li.trrnail ancl alc I liallv. Aa a aM'IUe
l.,r er,.up II alali.la ajllln.ul a rival, and flora aa a)
atlH lite iiauaeallita i lt' i U ol lilva a, rilp anil eiueliea.
I i,rea eolcla, eoiilca. a,,r tlinwl. rlieuliialc.iil. neural
ala. kt.llce Irotileea. ele. I aecl aa a ItliUl.rht r.r

..l.rulaea, bll'lca. aim lolliia, apracica, ", aia. ic n..
.inM'ilcir. I or aaiv lit all Uruaalala. I'rcce lal anil

per botlUi.

Cwalairlis.
Wre n Hi, milk rurillM. Iml.y will fry;
W lien the leier acta III. I.'.l.y 1111 die,
W lien ImiI mll.a Nl .leal l lillhl
llociaele.Kl alnril.eU, ratlterlii a lafl.l :

'I Iteii tfial inellcer. l.Nrn a lii out ,telar
'1 lial walcarla i urea liy acalil ami day.

Tit Amrlriii Ktriifinirf on Hhmi Mrtm
.i(Rtrtt Well, i' fc.nn--- bnu 1 rlH !:.,

i J , Uli'ls--r llt uti.iv;-iiiri- il ul Hi.. M.iilii(ifr)r, I

n.iW l..tt IrHtiinif '-l r riiifi, Mrnlmnt. aixl
tatnlllff. It ril m .i. l. nimI I.IM

MrtUl. MlliKln lUMxIua, M rM-- t jmt lilgiil VM. li

vu Utl iiv tt fiUHt mm. if t into lliti Amurlriui
- . ll'it-'- t r.w ti, tl 1U bilitjt ftH Uimi d 1uui
tlt ki- Ul CbsiTtfl.

M L riMtirmp(i niMls mt me Nrw York rry.

It Th nl M., H. tr.,mrv guvftiittttHl t b .

I'i rn tuBUlt tli llui-- L J. II. I'itsm ft Lu.

Tho Dost Blood Purifier and
Tonlo Alterative in use.

Iti.nlihlr rnrr ill rtUr-- rtrljrlmillti.t frmn-itll-- v

rtit tjtfi-- H- - Him! ri.iur. n nrMm-tlHi- .
fkmrfklKlN, ll-- h. HiiU, I'lMiilrv,

fcr.lul. Thmioi-- , hull MhrMtM uud Mrr-rwrl-

lMln )W.I ls II yunty m r..Mtr
It.--. t',i Ibf hl.HisI ptirf, lh llirr uf Eltili)

tH) CMIIIliKIUU Uf.fia mitu ciur.

J.R GATES & CO. Prop'r.
417 Sacsyiie St. San FranciuCer

SACRAMENTO
I'll RaalatuTralMlniT Mrhnnl
r tit Parlflo( nail UraHn
isa aaalai im

tllialMlM rm --

plov mn t. N4fs.r trt CoMetf
Jn al,
& ft. Aua. Sk it, UL

PAIRT YOUR HOUSES
-- WITH Till

Pacific Ruta Pain.
4llwm Mmnntrtnr.t

READY FOR USL.
Any Color or Nlinlc HrQvlrod

In nil Nl.c Chan.
11 ri-lf- .i Halibfr tnlnt li ihf flonfrMlalat- - irilMl litit-tNr- llllM 4 At. ll

Is. mnili tl Hi -t tMNirlnla ltit n In
nMliiiliiar. mmI arrMRrrti amlrr aar wrar.
arrrft una lanarrn j

flf laaSkMSa A HMMlM--r f Oi l ll lM lM
(i m !., hmim Nabiifraa llirlr

fur unJ Int'.- -t on p'ttlni; th

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
Hv.n our name on every IhIk'I.

f 'alnv f'arifi. Vrlff IJafa am4 fher ltirr
waialluN iiraiHiilh fwriilah.l n Mtll'MlloH
I lit nrsl4Mr WH 4
r tw I be maaHlartaitn.

WniTTIES, FULLE2 & CO.,

Baa Frn clems CaJ
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civilization aro clogged by culpable Igno
rance. I he citizen is rendered tncupatuo
jf intelligently discharging his duty as a
citizen, and the fact that there is a con-

tinuous supply of material for the dem-.tgogu- e

to prey upon is a constant men-
ace to our free institutions. I have
libeled to tho pernicious iiitluences to
which these littlo boys aro subjected.
There are no schools in the world where
more evil is learned, or mom innocence
destroyed than in the coal breakers. It
is absolutely shocking to watch tho vile
practices indulged iu by those children.
Hear tho frightful oaths to which they
jive expression, and note tlieir total dis-

regard for religion or morality! Hard-
ened by exposure to terrible iiitluences it
is hardly to Iw wondered at that the
lemon of Mollv Magoircism and sys-
tematized, d murder reared
Its monstrous head from out the sinks
.hat surround the mines, and maintained
its reign of terror for years. I'itOlon
iJor. l'iiitudc!iUiii frets.

The Power of Prophet,
Many attempts have been mado to ex-

plain this profound reverence for Mo-

hammed by his countless followers.
Other cases may have aided, but the
main cause, doubtless, is to lie found, not
in his normal maxims, nor in the sensual
paradise which ho ottered to his follow-
ers, nor yet in the vague belief that lie
spake as the oracle of (io I. but in the
fact that is regarded as the rvvealer ami
lefender of tho doctrine of the Divine
unity. Iu this character he became, in
the eyes of his followers, a reformer as
opxised(l) to idolatry, (2) to corrupt
Christianity which accepted tho worship
of images, pictures and saints, and (J)
to a pure Christianity which holds to a
trinity in a unity, ilut whatever may
be the cause of this supreme devo
tion there can bo no question in regard
to tho fact. Nothing can excel tin jeal-

ous cam with which Moslems guard the
reputation of their prophet; even an in-

sinuation that he was not all that was
laimei) for him is resented to a

iHrsonal insult. The name of Mo-
hammed kindles a burning enthusiasm
in the breasts of his followers, au
enthusiasm which sometimes breaks forth
in terrible massacres, but is generally
imct and powerful, like the How of a
teen and luh'htv river. I'tlinnrlc as
most Turks are, the name of the Prophet
at once arouses to action. I he form of
tho Turk becomes more erect, his dull
eye Hashes, his blood Hows quicker, and
his step becomes elastic whenever A do- -

tested Christian, morn bold than his fol-
lowers, dares to Insinuate a doubt of the
livine mission of Mohammed. There

is a sublimity in the enthusiasm of the
Moslems lor their I'ronhet of Arabia.
It was this enthusiasm that conquered
Constantinople, and that terrified Kuroiie
rieiieuth the walls of lenna. It is the
same rapt and dominant passion that
stands like a wall of adamant in the path
of the modern missionary who attempts
to teach the) .Moslem a pure Christianity;
and it is the knowledge of this that
makes the Christians of tho Kast v

tremble iu the presence of their Moslem
conquerors. The Christians know that
they are surrounded by those whose
fanatical hatred of Christianity is like
the pent tip tires of a volcano; ihey ean
never he sure that those Hits will not, at
soma unexpected moment, break forth
with destructive fury. tfriii.tA Quar
terly llcview.

William Milter murdered a rlrl at
Henderson, Ky ami buried the bxc.
Nobody susiiected him, and, indeed, it
was not thoiiL'lit that she had been
killed, her disappearance not causing
rnucn sur. aciuiiuiii ny somo singular
motive, he produced her lull, mm-ini-

that ho had found it In a field near his
house. I hen a search revealed tho deed
and circumstantial evidence lixeditlipon
Lt trtsrr ,jnun. T. i, jierain.

A female lawyer of Milwaukee would
not cease repeating questions which the
Judgchad ruled out, and was threatened
with imprisonment for contempt. Then
sho went out of the room in tears, and
refused to reappear in the trial.

The colored Eantista have been hold
ing camp-meetin- g in the suburbs of
tyincinnati wnicn ended in the march
around Jericho's walls. Two lights
were carried by two clergymen, one of
whom had large brass horn on which
he tooled, while a long procession fol-
lowed. It took but one march around
the Imaginary walls to overthrow them.

"My boy," said a conscientious teacher,
"do you know why I am going to whin
you?'' "Yes," replied the hopeful,
"beennse you happen to be bigger than
lam." lie wasn't whipped that day.

Taper culls Newspaper attack.

tho while in silence that married sisters
and preoccupied brothers-in-la- ami gay
young nieces alas, that even disap-ioiiilc- d

parents were so ready to otl'aco
them. For t hero is a certain sanction in
acceptance. When they acquiesce in tho
general verdict that they are nobodies,
they enter the tinal judgment.

(
e is a virtue much

To deny one's self for a
great end, to help the weak, to relieve
tho burdened, that is heroic. Ilut only
to sew for the idle, to take steps for the
inconsiderate, to pamjier vanity and
follv with endless services, to bo an un-

paid, uper servayt for innppreciativo
Kindred, to make olio's self of no ac-

count that scllishncss may prosper, this
is slavish, and perpetuates tyranny. This
degrades mid liclittles her who ministers,
as it Inllates and misleads her who is
ministered unto.

The single woman may maintain that
precious dignity of bearing which com-
mands resMict. If her plate bo below
tho iialt, it is left her to prove that where
Mactircgor sits is tho head of the table.
Nor should she slight her dress, and put
away from her the ornaments and graces
of life. They are her armor and de-

fense, her argument anil appeal. F'or it
is for her to (.how, in her own person,
how much more is tlie woman than the
wife, and how incontestable is h,cr right
to a place in tho house, in nocicty, and
in the world.

All women love love. Tho hoo of a
homo of her own, of afottd husband and
the touch of baby hands stirs early in
every maiden's heart. It is with a sense
of loss and hardship that she sees that
hope fade without fruition, when

"thoOisI of hounds.
Who nets te sens n almre.

Coiii.'n !, her In His silent rounds
And a: "No iimm.'

Hut life is full of coniwiisatlons. Tl Is
left her to enjoy, lo Ulxn'. nod to apirc.
Perhaps it is left her to illustrate, as her
more fettered married sister can not, tho
real caoacity, the actual power of
achievement, of her sex. Uarjicr't
llazar.

The Sentimental Editor.
A few evenings ago we saw a lovely

Illustration of the adage, "F.very cloud
has a silver lining." Tho entire wy
was a dull gray, almost leaden, save In
the northwest, where there was an oli-lo-

bank of billowy clouds Intensely
black, each having an edge of bright
silver that deepened into gold. Around
the clouds the last rays of the sun rested
in indescribable beaiity. To our mind,
ever ready to forget the practicalities of
existence and grasp at its beautiful fan-
cies, tho scene was typical of life and
death, Tho sky was life, tho clouds
were tho enormous sorrows that some-lim-

darken it, the silver was the radi-
ant pence that (iod alone ran give, ami
the gold represented that fiaupincss
merged into the crfcct bliss of heaven,
while the sun but faintly pictured liie
glorious brightness of the'"Sun of right-
eousness" that tiirneth the light info day
and the shadows into light. Citmminj
(Oa.) Clarion.

m

V1hmVxT h.'Hrd nnylioty com plain
that irrid.l.o cakes tiwtoil Hut?

Kflnrlv mwnrv rlnv KtnHJ ' j "i iiiuh ii ni;i;iMiiii it
of men and women killotf while walking
on mo car tracks, and even while usinir
nieiii n lounging places.. It may be
useless work to point or print the moral,
but many pnoplo reem to need Its apt

It is to keep off tho path of I he
iron horse, unless tun mii.i. , it
then atop, look, listen, and if thero is
no near a'gn of dangor, got over ami
awav from tbn tnu.k in l,

feasible way.

Flowoi-- s .r .nr. ." , i..- v v n DIM, 1711 y
on all festival occasions, but also in the
morning, at home, in the street, and
for carriage toilet.

S5, SO. TO, AO, 0.
7.1. HO. 0. l.0O, aaal tl.tS

1.50, I.7A, l.0 per 7 are

PATTERNS. LATEST STYLES.

MARKET ST., 8. F.,
Heaver caclleaa wlia Warm Kla

"HOUSEHOLD."
Ttilamarhlne nianiiritnreri hr the M IHtl'FIMl l

f iamii of wlml ran lh by a union of anllmlti-i- l catltil anil I hi- vtr (eat liaajnal ak III In lha
country. Mire la a tirtrhitie In cvrrt hurt, tiirvlr ultiKMl inlirt!v of . liiNiirhia wr't iliirahllttv.
havliiif a hltfh arm. afitliiatauiiiiu room Air arork. la alunaal .iti.i aid ihttMiNhiat ruuutiiaf rihnUla
aver iiiatif.

sKWINO MA( HINK ro." rnwlileiic' It f . la an

The Shuttle
la rrry almple, of reunite
ahape, anl own at orw end.

fine ItthhiH hohla an eitra
lai-- t amount of I h read antt
runs h In thekhfll with
out ajrtiift rcntrta or ponit
Wrtrliiatrt, liiNiirkitir aa) vrn
Ami autoinatlt' tcnolon, ll haa
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Wholesale Agent,
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